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M ry Lou Fenill a11d LI Llndborg proudly display th Ir "0-Day" T· 
hlrts, earned by rowing In the rowing crew's annual Dad's D y 

race. The race pits faculty v rsus fathers In a 500 meter race on 
American Lake. Llndborg' parents were unable to attend and Fenili 
~olunteered as Llndborg's "dad." 

No news is good news 
Fenili adjusts, dons fr_og costume 

B1 GAIL GREENWOOD an GAIL RICE 

"I knew just enough last year to get me Into trouble.'' said Mary Lou 
Fenlll, vice president for Student Life, giving hersell a C- for her 
tumultuous first year at PLU. 

Because of several controversiaJ .Issues, including personnel declsions 
which resulted 1D the dJsmlssals o£R1ck Allen, former head of Residential 
Llle, an Richard French, former d!rector of CPPO. Fenill said she was 
often on the front page of the M oaring Mast la.st year. 

'lb.ls year. Fenlll said people can't believe they haven't seen her on the 
front page. "Faculty have been saying, 'What's the matter Fenlli, aren't 
you working?' "she saJd. 

'.lblrty-elght year•old Fe.nlll says there are several reasons why she lan't 
"making news'' this year. attributing her lack of newsworthlness in part 
simply to the fact that she ls no longer new. 

"Secondly. again bee a I am no longer new. I know a Uttle more than 
ldldl styear ... Las yearlkeptsayingtopeople, 'YoulmowmyJobbe ter 
lhan I do.' I think that w true. Th year hopefully. I know my Job a little 
better ... 

.. On top of that, I underst nd th context of Utls plac much better., .. she 
aid, expla.lnlng that far an llallan Catholl to try to understand the 

context of a Scandinavian Luthe an college as dlHlcull at ftr . 

(please turn to page 3) 

Inside 

Unidentified flu strain 
afflicts Interim students 
By KATHY MOISIO 

PLU has been struck with the same 
unldentlfled nu-like disease that has 
been afflicting hundreds of Pierce 
C uoty schoolchildren slnce late 
January. said Dan Coffey, director of 
Health Services. 

He estimated that from Jan. 23 to 
Jan. 28, "One-thlrd of the vtsit.s to the 
health center were because of this 
nu." Although the lncldence of the 
disease has decllDed, Coffey saJd 
cases are still being reported. 

TbJs particular flu train, 
characterized by a three to ve-da,y 
batUe with ache , sor throats, 
coughing and hlgh tempe atures, ls 
DOW e1ng tnvestlg ted by the 
Tacoma-Pierce County Health 
Department, Co fey saJd. 

After the health departmen tests 
throat swabs taken from Pierce 
County scboolcb:Udren and ldentlftes 

the virus, the U.S. Center for Dtse 
Control 1n Atlanta, Ga., wlll receive 
cultures and produce a vaccine for U U 
one has not already been made. H 
new vaccine ls de eloped, PLU•s 
health center will offer it, Coile said. 

For those who are s1 now, 
however. Coffey said he recommends 
a lo of Otdds, a decongestant without 
an antihistamine, Tylenol, and plenty 
of res o prevent the lllnes from 
being spread and prolonged. 
,.Som.eon who has diabetes 
another chronlc disease sh uld 
probably come and ch th 
because dehydration may cause 
problem." he added. 

If ano her wave of thl flu should bl 
the campus and cause overcrowding 
lo the health center, Coffey saJd that 
people should try to call fo 
appolntmen or accep dvice over 
the telephone. 

Students have reduc 
r ri ly ter u e emo 

u t 
and staff to limit g as 
prompted by the build-up of sludge on 
the bottom of PLU's sewage lagoons. 
A memo with the request ent out 
Jan. 25 from the omce of Student Ute. 
Smee then, the pro lem has been 
corrected. 

J1m PbiUps. director of the Physical 
Plant, said the "aJr blowers" were out 
of operation for five days after some 
couplings and bearlngs wore out on 
both the active and reserve blowers. 
When operational, the air blowers 
Inject air Into the waste water to 
"keep bacteria alive,'' wblch 
consume the solids, Pblllps said. 

Without the blowers, a "good 
balance" between solid · waste and 
waste water can not be malotalned. 
The solids In the waste water build up 
and form a sludge which, 1D this case, 
hardened and sealed the bottoms of 
the lagoons. Wlth the bottoms of the 
lagoons sealed, waste water cannot. 
seep through, thus causing water to 
back up in the system. 

Since the blawers were out of 
action, additional solids passed 
through the plant and settled on the 
bo tom of the new sewage lagoons, 
built this past summer. Operational 
sewage lagoons collect remaining 
solids and the waste water. The waste 
water se p through the ground 
surface and whatever sludge remains 
ls removed three-to-four times a year 
by Redford Sewage Company, 
Pbllllps said. 

are bandltng the lncreased load due to 
th rt of spring semester. 

PhllUp said since PLU rebuilt the 
plant last summer lt has .n 
operating ftne, but the blowers that 
were tnstalled w e used equipment. 
Both blowers broke on the same day 
and the school just had to for 
cooperation until they were repaired, 
hesald. 

During the period when the plant 
was not operating optimally. students 
and staH were asked to reduce their 
use of water (by taking less times 
stiowerlng), reduce the amount ot 
cooking 1n the dormltorlesJ reduce the 
amount of paper p odu.cts placed loto 
the system (sanitary napkins), an 
the kitchen staff was asked to use 
garbage containers instead of the 
garbage disposals, according to the 
memo from the Office of S tudent 
Life. 

The renovated sewage treatmen 
plant should hold the cbool for 
another 10 months untU the 
Lakewood-Parkland Sewer Plant ls 
operatlonal, he aid. PLU plans to 
become connected to this plant and to 
close down its own plant. Phllllps said 
Pierce County's main plant will be In 
operation 1n March but tbe tunnel 
from the plant to the Sound ( hich 
will carry the treated water) not 
be finished until October or 
November. 

Science Center. The 
construction takes on a 
more recognizable form 
and could be completed 
as early as Octocer. 
·. · ................ p 8,9 

Ronald Nelson. Former 
deputy representative 
tor U.S. during 
Reduction Talks in 
Austria shares his views 
on armaments. 
. . . • . .•.• ,. ...•. pa 11 

Abduction. Visiting alum 
reports to Sheriff's 
deputies that a man 
abducted her and 
threatened rape before 
she esc ped. 

Interim. Wrestlers win 
five of eight matches 
and swimmers appear to 
be In good st,a_pe for 
next month's Nationals. 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . pa e 15 
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32 PLU students listed on pages of Who's Who 
By KAREN FASTER 

A selection of 32 PLU students who 
know what's what wll1 be listed in 
Who's Who Among Studetlt tn 
A 1nerican Unwersities and Colleges. 

Faculty and admlnlstrators lnlttally 
nominated about 130 tudents. 
Academic achievement, involvement 
with PLU organizations, events and 
committees, off-campus work in the 
community and "general good 
works" were considered, said Kathy 
Mannelly of th Student Life Offlce. 
Seniors, juniors and graduate 
students are ellgtble, Mannelly said, 
although PLU clld not know until it 
was too late that juniors could be 
considered. 

An ASPLU commlttee on the Who's 

Who book, made up of Jim Arbaugh, 
Geoff Bullock and Karen 
Weatherman, went through the 
nominations. "We narrowed lt down 
to 70 or so,,. Weatherman said. 

'Ibey then voted, submitting to the 
directory the names that two of the 
three a.greed OD. 

On the whole, Weatherman said. the 
decision was based on the nominee's 
active involvement with PLU. Grade 
point average was taken Jnto account, 
but it was "primarily just the 
involvement,,. Weatherman said. 

Weathermon, who graduated from 
PLU in May and is working toward 
her teacb.lng credentials, was listed ln 
last year's edition. She has not yet 
applied Ior a job, and so bas not tested 
the effect of being listed. 

"I'm not sure what sort of value It 
will be. I'm sure it's a nice thing to put 
on a resume," she said. 

Students chosen to be in the volume 
fill out a short blographlcai 
questionnaire prepared by the 
publisher. This ls used by the 
company to write a biographical 
sketch which is printed in th book. 
'Ibe 1984 edition Js the 50th publlshed 
and it can be ordered from the 
compnay for $29.95, along with 
commemorative pl ques, pins, mugs 
and key chains. 

PLU's llbrary does ot have any 
edition or o's Who and does not 
have it on order. sald Marilyn Martin. 
assistant reference librarian. 
Mannelly sald that they were working 

on getting a copy of the book in the 
library. 

PLU students listed ln the book will 
he applauded by the Board of Regents 
at a luncheon during their April 
meeting. The students are Deb 
Armstrong. Oneida Battle, Elizabeth 
Bekemeler. Natalie Belvtll, Sandy 
Besel, Mike Boozer, Dave B ring, 
T rry Brink, Joyce Bro oJt, Jazelle 
Budlong, Michael P. Bundick, Karen 
Callas, Tim Daheim, Todd Davis, 
Catle Dudley, Jeff Ellis, Gre chen 
Geldaker, Philip L. Hunter, Krlstl 
Kvale, Joe Lindstrom, Ian Lunde, 
John Need. Sean Parnell, Gall Rlce. 
John Scheibe, KrystaJ Shoop, Kevin 
Stockton, Karin SWenson, Bruce Voss, 
Brent Walla, Craig Wright, and Mary 
Zitzewttz. 

Economic recovery may erode enrollment 
(CPS)-The silver cloud of the. U.S. 
economic recovery may prove to have 
a darkllnlng for some colleges. 

Enrollment may cllp as 
precipitously as experts once 
predicted It would during the early 
1980s. 

"If the e<:overy co tlnue , .. said 
Le er Brookner, chlef business 
officer at MJamt-D de Community 
College, ''I'd anUclpate a decrease tn 
enrollment 11 because profitably
employed people do not go to coJlege 
as readily as they do during 
r ce.sslons. 

"It has been the conventional 
wisdom th t in a recession people do 

enroll at a greater extent than at other 
times," aid Elaine El-Khawas of the 
American Council on Education in 
Wa.sh.lngtoo, D.C. 

"In Umes of recession. more people 
go back to scboll for adclltional 
training.'' said M.J, Wllllams of the 
National Assoclatloo of College and 
Unlverslty Business OUlcers. 

But now that the recession appears 
to be over an job gradually become 
more pl ntlful, people may not need 
re-training in as great numbers as tn 
the past few years. 

There are signs that an enrollment 
decline may be begloo1og ln certain 
kJnds of sch ooh. 

Ole Seattle Cimes 
Spring Term Student Discount: $16.75 

To order: Call Bobbi (531-9274) or Scott (537-8812) 
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' 
A new world of nursing opens when you become an Air 

Force nurse. 
You are committed to the welfare of service members and 

their dependents. With worldwide employmen and travel op
portunities, you'll receive a highly competitive pay and com· 
pensation package. 

If you're pursuing a bachelor of science degree in nursing 
and are qualified, you could become a member of the USAF 
Nurse Corps through Air Force ROTC. ou may also be 
eligible for an AFROTC two-year nursing scholarship which 
pays full tuition, lab and incidentaJ fees, books, plus $100 a 
month tax-free. During the last two ears of AFROTC, you 
will receive $100 a month tax-free urin the school year 
even if not on scholarship. 

So while working for your degree, consider the advantages 
of Air Force ROTC and the exciting world of an Air Force 
nurse. 

Ccc/1 Cap.tcu 1-1 Lolu_mvz. 
756-3264 

Gateway too greol woy of life. 

An "lnlormal" two-year college fall 
enrollment survey by the American 
A.ssoclaUon of Community and Junior 
Colleges (AACJC) shows a slight drop 
ln the number of students attending 
classes full-time, and an increase in 
the number of part-time students. 

"Good economic times lead to 
Increase in the number of part-time 
students and a decrease in those 
attend.lng school full time," said 
James Gollattscheck of the AACJC. 

., A lot of students who came here 
full-time are contlnuJng school (part
time) and are working/' saJd 
Broolmer of Mlaml-Dade, the largest 
community colleg in the country, 
where autumn enrollment fell 2,1 
percent. 

The biggest Impact. lD fact may be 
on community and junior colleges. 
Enrollment at "1ow prlce-tag" urban 
sch ls may be the mDSt tlv to 

VALENTINE'S DAY 

changes in the Joe Job market, saJd 
Jullanne SW! Thrift of the National 
Institute of Independent Colleges and 
UniverslUes. 

Otherwise, "when people are 
optim.lst c about the economy, they're 
more likely to make an Jnvestment in 
their chlldren's education, • she saJd. 
Consequently. "a good economy ls 
good for us (four-year ·olleges)," 

Nevertheless, colleges relylng 
Primarily on 18-year-olds to ft.11 their 
campuses also may be vulnerable . 

Since the mld-70s, experts have 
been forecasting a sharp drop in 
college enrollments because of the 
decl.J.nJng numbers of 18-year-olds. 
Enrollments have continued to rise -
to a record total of over U mllllon 
over the last two years - thanks 
largely to increased recruiting of 
"no -traditional" tudents. 

SKI FOR ALL! 
at Cry tal Mountain 

4-10 p.m. 

Lift Ticket 
Rental Equipment 
Beginners Lesson 

$1.00 

$2.00 
$1. 

try kiing for ju t $4.00 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
Purchased at Parkland Sports Center 

WE MAKE SKIING MORE FUN 

lll 
TOP TEN 

. Thriller - Michael Jackson 
2. 99 Red Balloons - Nena 
3. Pink House - John Cougar 
4.1 Slill c.an•t Get Over Loving You-Ray Parker 
S. As the Lonely-Journey 
6. Think of L ura - Christopher Cross 
7. Jump - an Halen 
8. An Inn I Man - Bill)' .loel 
9. o nn - oo · e G o 
JO. Middle of The R '. d - The Pre enders 
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Fenili: 'You know Italians-lots of vino.' 
(continued from page 1) 
Fenlll, before coming here, was assoclated with the state of California Board of 
Prison Terms. 

"You do tblngs 1n a different w,ur when you work for a state agency trom the 
way you would do them In any academic environment. Also, I certainly didn't 
understand a lot ofthl.ngs about the Scandinavian heritage that culturally affect 
so much the way we do things-. the way we decide things,._, she said 

She used the example of the alcohol policy to explain how her perspectives 
are dJ.Herent because of her cultural background. 

"You know Itallans-lots of vino. and the Scandinavians, I think. are a llUle 
more reserved, and you add to that the Lutheran piety-and it Is very 
dlfferent ... 

"Italians always are very outgo.Ing and have a good time and the wtne flows 
very readily. And they never get drunk, but they drlnk a lot and there's a lot of 
reveling ... 

''I come from a knee-slapping kind of env1romnent and (then) you come Into 
an environment that's a Uttle more reserved ... 

''To a certain extent maybe, I waa out of place lots of times last year because 
I didn't understand fully wheat was going on here. It isn't that I didn't know, I 
mean obviously you're talking about. a Lutheran lnsUtutton, so I knew that ..• " 

.. I had a lot of bead knowledge (but) I had not had a lo of the day-to-day kinds 
of experiences that make tb.l.ngs become second nabae to you .. 

In trying to f1t ln, she saJd she was always t:rylng to imagine bow the otht1r 
person would feel in each situation. 

•• And so Instead of just being me, I got into a situation and I got in my own 
way because I would always be tblnldng about where the other person was and 
trying to respond to (that) Instead of Just being naturally me." 

.. That caused some problems because I wasn•t being me and I wasn't 
respondlng appropriately to them. .. 

Another hard transition for her last year. Fenlll said, was g~ from f\JJ.1-
tlme lawyer to being a vice-president and dean. 

That trBD5ltion was "much harder" than she anticipated it would be, she 
sald. 

.. Lawyers are. well I suppose. paid to be argumentatlve ... You also sort of get 
tnto a kind of very free-wbeellng atmosphere where anyth.lng goes. You can say 
all kinds of things, you can ask all kinds of questions because that ls what the 
environment Is." 

"Then you come here. where when you start to do that people are hon1.fled by 
the fact that you are doing it. You Just have to back off and say. 'wait a minute, 
Pm not cross-examining these people ... 

Fenlli said t she reaUzes tt•s not so much what she says sometimes tbat 
upsets people "but the tone of voice or the forcefulness .. with which she said it. 

"I may be doing that for the rest ot my Ufe, but I am more aware and 
sensitive of It,., she said, citing an exaJllple of her reaction at an ASPL U senate 
meeting t.bis fall. 

During the meeting, she said. she reacted strongly to ASPLU Comptroller 
Brian Buchholz' report. 

"As I Jook back It, what I mostly did was Jump right down h1s throat ... ! 
was really concerned by what haw and I expressed that but it wasn't until later 
1n thinking back over lt, I thought, 'Brian ts such an easygoing guy' ... so I sat 
down and wrote blm a onte when I gnt hark t" thP nfft"<> .. 

Fenill said that just recently she realized that It was 20 years ago thJs 
September that she went to college. 

"I guess what I have now ls a growing awareness of a generation gap ... 
Fenill said that last year she was aware of being a "pioneer woman" ln her 

job. 
"I know that there were a Jot of exPeetatfons that people bad. Many of those 

were expressed and many were not expressed. And there ts only so much you en 
do in any Job the .f1rst year." 

"The one thing that I dld not want to do was to be a battering ram. There was 
a feeling that a lot of people felt that I would lead the charge." 

Fenlll said she felt that people expected more than she produced last year. 

"One of the first thlngs that impressed me last year was the year lo which we 
hired our f1rst woman offlcer, I think there were four yboung women faculty 
who left thelnstttutlon for one rea on or another, and "I thought.'Boy, now that 
ls an auspicious begtnnlng, lsn't lt!• And I was supposed to make thlng-S 
dlilerent ! I'm not so sure people are going to think that was an improvement r" 

This year. however, Fenlli said she doesn't feel the pressures quite as much 
and has relaxed a lot 1n her job. 

"Maybe I am morerealJsttc about what you can accompl1sh. and while I have 
a sense of responsibWty about raising Issues that are of concern to women, I 
don't feel the burden tbat I did last year and that'sjust me being more reJaxed 
and feellng less Isolated. 

Fenill said many times last yhear she truly experienced the proverblal "It's 
lonely at the top"--syndrome. made more obvious to a woman without many 
female peers. 

Fenills said she Ieeis relued enough at PL U now to let a more humorous side 
of herself show. On Halloween, for example. she dressed up ID a frog costume 
complete with webbed feet and bug-eyes. and wandered around the halls of the 
Adminlstratton BuDdlng. 

''1 wandered into the Pre.stdeot's (Rleke's) office and there were some people 
watttng to see the President. and I was wandering around saying, 'Neemet. 
Neemet. • and giving out these lltUe goodies. These people just broke up while he 
casually said. 'Bl Mary Lou, bow are you? ... 

Although Fenill hopes someday to be a judge and a unlversJty president. she 
said she plans to stay atPLU for awhile. 

"I th1nk I am a good admlnls rator. I thlnk I have a global sense of 
perSPective and good visions about thlngs." she sald. 

ROLLIE'S TA VERN 

KEGSTOGO 
II2th 8 Steele 

582-7770 
Beer available 

Henry Weinhard's 
Heidie berg 
Miller 
Lucky Lager 
Blitz 
Lucky 

Typewriter Rental 
In store or out 
We type also 

Printing 
Bu ine Card 

Invitation 
St tlonary 

37.00 
33.00 
35.00 
32.00 
32.00 
22.00 plu deposit 

Ke Deposit 
Tap only 
Keg 8 Tap Deposit 

•2.00 
2s.oo 
3S.OO 

(no min required) 

REDUCTION - DUEPLEXING 
ATING 

UNIVERSAL COPY 8 
STATIONARY 

409 Garfield 
S3I•9463 

M-F 9·6 SAT I0-6 

Discount with PLU m 
Proof of age required 

Fast Foto Service 

J:0% off ALL 
SUPPLIES FOR 
PLU STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 
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A Review 

Candide's sp endo dimm.ed by du I secon act 

David Adlx get ready for fhe show 

By BOBBI NODELL 

caJamlty. death andsufferlngportray; 1n a 
satlrl ally entertamlng setting were the elements o£ 
Candtde, PLU's ren,d!Uon of Voltaire's 1759 soul
searching nov~l. 

Tb15 musical comedy, revised by Leonard 
Bernstein, was the outcome of the annual union of 

talents by the Departments of Music and 
Communication Arts. This year, the departments 
took on the task of performlng the absurd 
coincidences of the main characters via 31 
continuous scenes spanning tt,-y.,-" :-nnttnnnts. 

And dunng last ~'rlday s uebut, Cut d:do, <lld, 
indeed, have l moments oi' SPiendor. 

nm Syverson, playing Candide, a bastard 
journeying through llle's catastrophes, In " he b 
of all possible worlds,•• was he star of the s age. His 
acappella dialogue with his beloved Mademo elle 
Cunegande. adeptly played by Jaquelln,e Bonneau, 
enraptured the listener along with other superbly
orchestrated melodies. 

Cary Bassani played a vain aristocrat concerned 
with his budding pimple. Kelly Irwin as Paquette 
was a wonderfully•f11rtat1ous hussy. Tbe cast of 
dancers, dividing about 150 different parts between 
them, provided a good ack up for the main 
characters. 

Voltaire speaks through several different 
characters. all coolnol.ngly played by drama 
professor Bill Parker. One of these. Dr. Pangloss. 
preached ol llvtng In "the best of II possible 
worlds," emphasizing the Ironies In ll!e. 

Viewers lso gained lnslgbt to the •'best of all 
juxtapositions of the male and female body." along 

with lea.ming the ··great la"' of com nsatlon:" 
rar,E' death 'lmi <1l.11 ·'-' • r@ c-ons~:icred 
desirable under the latter theory because they save 
people from a possibly worse fa e. 
deemed acceptable by PangJoss because. "It 
Improves relations." 

urther adding to the humorous bJgb.lights were a 
&-foot pygmy, kiss-sessions by Cunegonde and 
Candide resembling swimming workouts, a pun oc 
Martin Luther, and flying corpses durln a volcanic 
eruptlon. 

But the audience wasn't always amused. In fact, 
durtng the debut, Or111dide, did, indeed, dlp Into the 
doldrums. 

CUnegonde's "dance of the costume Jewelry," a 
solo e,q,ressing her afflnlty for Jewels, was drawn 
oul as was the Old Lady's desultory life story, 
recited by Barbara Poulshoc~ a PLU music 
instructor. 

The dragging second half left the view r anxious 
for the final pun. Eyes becam drolJl)y as the 
coincidences seemed endless, ridiculous and 
humorless. Talldng and s"7Jrnrntng !«beep were ba
b-a-a-a-a-d, even for this outrageous play. 

But sine today people do not llve 1n "the best of all 
possible worlds," it probably doesn't matter that 
while Candide wasn't the best of all possible 
musicals, it was also far from the worst. 

Campus Safety 
upervisors 

fired for theft 
of paper plates 

By JONATHAN FESTE 

Three Campus Safety supervisors 
were ftred after it was discovered 
they stole 15 paper plates and plastic 
spoons from the University Center 
food service area In December. The 
utensils were taken during finals week 
to be used for a '"chllly wllly party," 
sources said. 

The lnclivtduals Involved were on 
duty for Campus Safety when they 
used their keys to gain access to the 
food services area. A food service 
employee estimated the stolen goods 
were worth approximately $1.30. 

Campus Safety Director Ron 
Garrett refused to comment on the 
dismissal of the student workers, 
saying personnel matters were 
private.· 1be students involved also 
have a right to privacy, he said. 

Mary Lou Fentll. vice-president of 
Student Life. conftrmed that the 
Incident took place and said she 
assumed the supervisors will use one 
ol the appeal processess available to 
them to contest thelT" dtsmiS1oal. 

the thRlfty tROll 

a unique th1utt shop 
at412~El0 

SElllnQ Qe-cycleb clOthlllG 

ano housewaRES 

0PE"I twtht 11 10 4 p.m. 
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New ASPLU election rules curb advertising 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

ASPLU•s officers hope students will 
make their declslons In the upcoming 
elections on candidates• qualities 
rather than their advertlslng. The 
nominating process began Wednesday 
and campaigns wlll continue until the 
f1nal elecUon I<'eb. 21. 

The ASPLU election process has 
been changed to eJlrn1na~e •--paper 
wars," said Christine Brooks. ASPLU 
elections and personnel board chair. 
Stricter spending rules will llm.Jt the 
amount of advertising candidates can 
do during this mmrth's campaigning. 

Candidates can only spend 1'125 on 
their campaigns and must also 

declare donations as part of their 
spend.Ing. 

ASPLU Js encouraging candidates 
to .. get away from the poster and logo 
candidacy ... said ASPLU President 
RickBraue . 

Brooks :;aid she bopes candidates 
will take advantage of the door-to-dor 
campalgu1ng allowed by some dorms 
t.bls year to establish more 
"personal" contact with the voters. 

Election petitions, the flrst step in 
the process, became available 
Wednesda . Any student can be 
nominated for a position if they collect 
50 PLU students• signatures by Feb. 
2. 
If more than two students are 

nominated for any one executive or 
senatorial position, the two 
candidates two appear on the ftnal 
election hallo will be sel cted by the 
nominating convention, the off
campus caucus or "district" 
prlmarles. 

The executive positions available 
are ASPL president. vice president, 
comptroller and programs director. 
The senatorial positions are: three at
Large seat.s, two off-campus and four 
"district .. positions. The districts are: 
District I- Bong, Ordal, Stuen; 
District n- Barstad., Btnderlle, 
Kreidler; District m-FoM, Pflueger; 
and District IV- Tlnglestad. Delta. 

Evergreen Court, Park Avenue 
Bouse. 

Il not enough student.s volunteer to 
run for oftlce, ASPLU will not sek to 
pad the election ballot. 

~'It makes no sense to dig up people 
to run," Brauen sal . Such tactics 
may give students a chofoe In 
elections but may also create 
'~lnferlor'' offlcers, he said. 

By yest.er y morning, ooly people 
had taken ele tton pet1Uons. Brooks 
said. The only compeUtion o far is 
the ASPLU presidenUal position. The 
two candidates ar Dave Polk, 
ex-RBC president and John 
Stnh)mlller. Alpine dorm president. 

Readerboards 
programmed to 
infonn students 

Harmic says University Chorale 
enjoyed successful west coast tour 

PLU students may become better 
Jnformed about current events during 
the next few weelrs. 

That's the reasoning bebJnd the 
recent additions of electronic 
readerboards to the UC Cafeteria. UC 
Coffe Shop and Columbia Center. 

Rick Eastman~ assistant UC 
director said. ..When everything ts 
running smoothly we will be meeting 
a need by generating current news to 
students who aren•t regularly eXPQsed 
to world vents ... 

Two new readerboards were 
Installed ~ the UC Commons and 
Coffee Shop dwing the second week of 
January. The third bo d ls expected 
to be Installed In the Columbia Center 
by today, 

The readerboards were pro de 
free of charge b Bruner 

ByJONATBANFESI'E 

''"By my standards It was a very 
successful tour," smd Edward 
Barm!c, Untverslty Chorale 
cori !·•:-'ltr, commentln,g on t.bls 
group's west coast tour Jan. 12· . 

•• As the tour progressed, each 
concert got somewhat better and 
more satisfying." Harmlc said. 

Audiences In Washington. 
Oregon and Call.fornla were very 
receptive. Harm.le said the Chorale 
received several standing ovations 
over the course of the trlp. 

Musical selections were "richly 
varied," Including the wor of 
composers Bach. Mendelssohn. 
and.Ives. 

Many of the chQrale's 

performances were In chur hes, 
most of which were Lutheran. 

"It was ezclttng to see some oI 
the beauty ln some of our newer 
churches," Harmlc said. he noted 
that many are being designed with 
option to allow more flexlbllty in 
worship servtces. 

Many churche have been 
designed with good acoustics, 
somethlng the Choral made good 
use of, harmic said. 

Many of the cboJr singers stayed 
with members of the 
congregations. One of the most 
important aspects of the trip, 

· Harm.le sat.d, was to laster 
individual relattonships with 
congregations In PLU's 
constituency. 

Hannie said a Lutheran minister 
in F e • C . told grou 
could come back any time ... Tell 

when your•re coming and we'll 
arrange a schedule:• the m.lnlster 
said. 

One problem on the tour was a flu 
virus, which struck down several ol 
the singers and kept them from 
perfonntng. But. Harmlc said, the 
cho ale still sounded good. Be was 
Impressed with the musical 
strength of the Individual sln,gers 
who took up the slack. 

The conductor said be saw 
continual Improvement and gr wth 
In the chorale. He said the group is 
getting close to lts potential. "I 
think we bave the very Onest 
among people and students here at 
PLU," he said ... From the outset I 
have enjoyed this choir." 

Th Chora1e•s Homecoming 
Concert Is scheduled for Feb. 7 in 
Eastvold Auditorium at 8 P.M. 
Admlsslon ls tree. 

Broadcastlng, a Texas-based 
organization. Eastman said the 
boards seem to be "working ftne In 
terms of that portion of news 
generated by Bruner News Netwoxk ... 

inancial aid proposal made Dogs pose 
But problems exist with the campu 

news transmitted on the 
readerboards. 

FlJteen percent of each eight
minute news cycle is supposed to be 
campus .generated. But that 
Jnformatlon must be sent to Texas to 
be placed Into the system. This 
creates a slx-to--seven day lag In 
communlcat! and Increases the ris 
of errors in the messages. Eastman 
said this " ... bas become a time 
consuming exercise.'' 

Another problem with th 
readerboards ls that they are located 
n areas where vi wing ls dlfflcult. 
But they are soon going to be 

repositioned for better viewing. 
Workers at the physical plant are 
currently bulldlng an addition to allow 
the readerboard 1n the UC Commons 
to be tipped. Planned renovation of 
the UC Coffeeshop should alleviate 
v1ewtn.g problems there, also. 

PLU ls one of about nve hundred 
lnstltuttons around the country using 
the Bruner Broadcasting service. 

(CPS)- M.L T. President David Sax 
suggests giving students ftn.anclal a1d 
ln return for two years of "National 
Service" In mllltary o c vtllan jobs. 

Saxon told the annual meeting of the 
National Association o! State 
UnJverslUes and Land-Grant Colleges 
his plan would help Integrate the 

Art Carved Class Rings 

A representative will be 
t the book.store neJrt 

Mon. and Tu ., t a•al•t 
you In ot"derlng your 
claH rln 14k gold 
rln • and •lladlum rln•• 
will be on sale . .14k sold 
rln1• will be $25 off the 
normal prlee and 
dladlum rlnp will be 
$99.9$. See ad In tbl• 
paper for detalla. 

Sprln,i Bou411et Fof' Your 
Valentine 

JO% off 4.95 stu ent sp eial 

w th tfd eaupan. 
aplra 313/84 

S3'1•3T17 

armed fore and allow poor and 
disadvantaged students better access 
to college. 

There would be no getting out of the 
national service requirements. be 
said, except for "extreme hardship or 
disability" reasons. 

(CPS)- Ohio State students, 
tw1stln,g a recent fad, published 
a ''Dog"s of OSU" calendar. 
featuring campus canines. one 
of which ls pictured preparing to 
eat a dead squirrel. 

WELCOME BACK 
FOR SPRING SEMESTER! 

II you would Ilk to lind a 
co-op wor placement lor 
pring, or ii you would like 

to find out about earning 
credit lor a Job you alre dy 
have, . top by UC-100 or call 
X-7469 nd let u exp aln bow 

CO-OP CAN BENEFIT YOU 

a,,se•s Wa1on Wheel at ur nt 
"Not Famous- u.st " 

1:1111 aclfle Av•. 
S:J7•:J~ll 
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Oosing doors indicates 
closed minds 

The ASPLU elections are drawing near. The 
leaders we elect can have great Influence on 
many aspects of our llves here. So it Is Important, 
as It Is In any election, to become a well-informed 
voter. 

That Is why the decisions of several dorm 
councils to prohibit door-to-door campaigning are 
so distressing. 

Harstad, Pflueger and Hlnderlle according to 
the ASPLU candidate petition package have 
forbidden door-to-door campaigning in their halls. 

Last year door-to-door campaigning was 
prohibited In all dorms through a Residence Hall 
Council decision. However, this year as election 
time drew near, ASPLU President, Rick Brauen, 
urged RHC to change the policy. RHC decided to 
allow Individual dorms to decide the hours which 
they would permit campaigning 

Unfortunately some of them chose not to allow 
campaigning at all. Having restricted hours ls bad 
enough, but at least it is a step above last year's 
policy. But those dorm policy makers chose again 
to keep their doors closed to door-to-door 
campaigners are simply demostrating closed 
minds. 

Candidates for student offices should be 
allowed the freedom to talk to their constituents 
In this manner. No valid reason exists to deny 
candidates this type of campaigning. 

The arguments I have heard against door-to
door campaigning are usually In the vicinity of 
"What If they come to talk when I am busy, or 
when I have to study?" ··t don't want to get 
trapped for hours talking to someone," "l don't 
know what to ask them, or talk to them about." 

Well, students think a little harder and I am sure 
you can think of a good question far someone 
who is running for an ASPLU office. 

And If someone comes to your door at an 
inconvenient time, or you just really don't want to 
talk, tell them that you don't want to talk to them 
and shut your door. 

You have a right to shut your door and not talk 
to a fellow student Just as much as they should 
have the right to ask you for a few minutes of your 
time. 

To allow all residents an opportunity to listen to 
candidates If they wish he door-to-door policy 
should be such that the decision to listen or not to 
listen Is made at each door, not by each dorm 
council. 

Welcome back 
Hope you all had a restful Christmas and 

Interim. The Mast staff pushed hard this week to 
provide you with a paper to help you get back Into 
the swing of things at PLU. 

Unfortunately we were faced with several 
mechanical and personnel problems (e.g. Sport's 
Editor Bruce Voss was stranded In Hawaii until 
mid-week, and Advertising Manager Carla Savalll 
was out of town at a conference.) 

Despite all our problems and complaining, we 
are glad to be back and look forward to tackling 
some exciting things this spring. 

Letters 
Letters to the editor intended for publlcatlon 

should be submitted by 5 p.m. Monday of the 
same week of publication. Besides a typed name 
and signature, letters should bear the author's 
phone number so that the authorship can be 
verified. 

If, tor some compelling reason, the author 
would like his name to be withheld, the letter 
needs to be signed nonetheless, and the name 
will not be printed. The Mast reserves the right to 
edit letters for taste, punctuation, grammar and 
length. 

Gall Greenwood 

aMPU51 
PaRKINr; :--
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Gov. John is forced to take the money 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

Dear John (Spellman, that ls), 
.Just a short sympatby note from yours truly. I 

know your lire ge rough 1n January. All those 
noisy legislators moving tn next door, lobbyists 
cluttering up the hall de • our office, 

Political 
S ectacles 

journal.lsts loslsttng on press conferences, and 
those treacherous Democrats unbalancing the 
budget when you're not looldn.c. 

So many people just don't appreciate bow 
tough life ls for you right now. Why Just last 
week, a bill was proposed that would ra.Jse your 
salary 39 percent. 

Despite all your speeches about bow 
W ashlngton state needs to tighten its budsetary 
belt, legislators are forclng you to fatten your 
personal bank account. How cru of them to 
burden you with an extra $18,000 a year when you 
aleady have to make so many spending decislons 
ror the state. 

But you nobly hid your suffer.log and handled 
this sltuationllke a true gentleman"' John. You 
swallowed your scruples and told the pt'ess you'd 
take the money lfthe Legislature gave lt to you. 

Besides, you were also thtuldng of others when 
you made your declslou. The blll would also raise 
the salaries of Lt. Gov . .John Cherberg, Secretary 
oI State Ralph Munro. Tre urer Robert 

• e Mooring Ma t 

O'Brien, Auditor Robert Graham. lnsuran£e 
Commissioner Dick Marquardt. Attorney 
General Ken Eikenberry, School Superintendent 
Frank Brouillet and Publlc Lands Commissioner 
Brian Boyle. 

agreed with you, John. when you said Jt was 
Just "appa.lllng" that these men b.adn' gotten a 
raise since 1979. How can we expect our elected 
offlcals to get by on $30,000 to $50,000 a year? 

WhDe some unsympathetic people might point 
out that you have steadfastly opposed pay raises 
for other state employees such as women and 
university professors, others of us understand 
your reasoning. It is emb-arassing for this 
state top offtcals to be paid less than those lD 
comparable positions-you had to do something 
to correct the problem. 

Obviously, you supported this bill to rals th e 
offlcals' morale and improve their job 
performance. Em.harassed off1clals. unUke 
those female employees. cannot e expected to 
do top-notch work wlthout comparable pay. And. 
unlike the best minds at state unlversttles. these 
ofDclals might be tempted le ve ror jobs that 
paldmore. 

John. even If tbJs blll fails to pass, I don't want 
you to abandon the crusade for,. comparable" 
wages for Washiagton top offtclals. There's this 
federal judge named Tanner who could help 
you ... thlnk about It. 

Meanwhile. as I and o her students at PLU 
scramble around I~ tor enough money to 
stay ln shcool. we'll sleep ounder knowuig that 
you won't b.e.ve to scrape by on $63,000 much 
tonger. 

Panfic l.uthcr,m Un,·i~r.,ty 
r m~. ~ a<hingmn 91H4i 
5J5-i4Y1 
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Feminism destroys U.S ... 
To lhe editor: 

MWtant feminism Is destroying 
America as the scourge of decency 
and civility. In the last two decades 
we have seen a dramatic Increase 1n 
broken homes, spouse and chlld abuse 
and sex crimes. which has just. about 
kept pace with women's decision t 
wear the pants. 

Jude 18 in the Bible prophet.lzed of 
militant fem1nl.sts as follo : "These 
are murmurers. complainers. 
walking after their own lusts; and 
their mouth speaketh great swelling 
words. having men's persons tn 
admlraUon because of advantage.•• 

Deuteronomy 22:5 ls God's 

admoniUon against unl-seli. and Jude 
6-16 ls the shameful result. Jesus 
strove against re:rnlnlsm and even 
said to B1s mothe : '-Woman, what 
have I to do with thee?" And for His 
cruclflers He said: "Father. forgive 
them. for they know not wbat they 
do." 

We can rebolld America with onl 
the true word of God, the 16ll King 
James Bible, or we can continue to let 
TVbype lead us to the slaughter. But 
our salvation can only come about 
through believing that Bible prophecy 
was meant for the latter times-NOW. 
(I 'llmotby 4 :l) 

Wavne L. Jobrison 
San Dlego. CA 

... and Eve's story proves it 
To the editor: 

Re: my letter on mllitant feminism 
rd llke to de ve Into the historical 

aspect of my position that feminism ls 
destroying America. 

One cannot go further back than 
Adam and Eve, where Eve conned 
Adaminto eating the forbidden fruit. 
Their story Is just that. a story; but 11 
tell of th relationship of man and 
woman as one of war. When God sent 
them out of the garden, he said that 
the man would rule over the woman. 
which set the stage for a life of turmoil 
for mankind: the woman wasn't about 
to stay under the Jron hand of 
authoritarianism. 

In tbeNelV Testament, the story of 
Jesus escrlb .hls pers utlon by the 
feminist rulers of the war d. But the 
story of Jesus is also Just that, a story; 
the entire 1611 King James Bible is 

actually prophecy to be spiritually 
fulfllled this day. So ther isn't a 
gi·eater moment in history than oow, 
where our so ety has bottomed out in 
feminine tnfluence and the world is 
facing nuclear annihilation. This has 
come about bee a se the lnlluence of 
woman upon man has separated him 
from God. 

But we can redeem ourselves and 
personally know Jesus by walktng bis 
path of persecution in resisting 
feminism. Only that way can a man 
learn ofhls trials in the Bible. But It's 
also Important for a woman to o tbisk 
for he better she understands her own 
nature. the closer she 1J to God. To 
her, and to him, wtsdom can be the 

--Wlderstanding that the woman.is 
social and that the man is creative by 
nature. and that the suppression of 
one by the other destroys love 
between the two. Moral: make love, 
not war. 

Wayne L . .Johnson 
San Diego, CA 
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By TOM LAYSON 

Coffee achievers may 
be dying out from 
caffeine-caused diseases 

Have yo seen that new advertisement for coffee that's telling as to .. Join the 
Coffee Achlevers" and form a "New Amerlc Society" wtth the help of 
Clnclnattl ngal quarterback Kenoy Anderson and pop-rock star David 
Bowle? our forming of yet another caHelne-dependent generation would make 
Folgers Coffee co.1nmerlcial legend Juan Valdez and his friends m the 
boardrooms of America's coffee ompan1es very happy. But is coffee all lt~s 
cracked up to be? 

It seems the old-time five-cup-a-day drinkers are dying out-along with the 
coffee industry's profits. Caffeine has been shown to cause birth defects and 
bra In dysfuncUon ln many experiments. Tests done by the National Institute 
of Mental Beal th show that caffelne can ca slgniflcant changes Ill brain tisue 
which may cause headaches and other dependency-related maladies. 

Back to the commercial. Such sick attempts at popularizing cigarettes were 
banned. The parallel between clgar ttes and coffee is there. An unhealthful, 
drug-laden product once again being pushed upon the pulatlon by the 
l.nsinuatlon that to consume the product ls hip, cool, chic. and generall 
required to be accepted ... you would almost think that a multl-milllon dollar 
Industry as at stake. 

Let's hope that we coop rat ves can ilnd "the serenity to dream it d the 
vitality to do It" by some other means than coffee II you flnd ourself bort oI 
causes. why not skip drlnk1ng coffee and strike a btow for taste in advertising? 
You mJgbt e en ~tea letter to those TV stations that can't seem to resist tbe 
temptation to sell time for those ads. 

From the "'thJs will make you I old" department comes th new that 
Charlie Brown bi dead. That's right, the man that lnsp.ired cartoonist Charles 
Shultz to create the fllDilY llttle round-headed kid who decorated my all-time 
favorite lunch box, ls gone. Maybe he was a coffee drinker. 

vJeLL, iT'& 1984. 
Do '{ou THiNK 

ORWeLL Wa'z> iG.-!T? 

NOW HIRING 
FOR 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Alaska-Yukon Motorcoaches Is hiring and 

training driv r/guldes In Seattle for their 
Summer operation In Alaska. 

Must be 2I years ol age and )have a good driving 
record. 

Sign up lor Interviews at the Placement 
C nter. Interview dates Feb. 7, I984-

G4 Alaska~ Motor-coaches 
Alallka ~ng C-ompany 
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steadily ris s 
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Day In and day out, the new WIiiiam 0. Rieke Science 
Center takes on a more r cognizable form. 

Since It official ground breaking ceremony last May, 
prior to the 1983 commencement, the science center has 
ste dlly risen. 

Although contracted for a December 1984 cnmpletlon, 
Duane Sw nke, Division of Natural S lances chairman, 
says construction on he $6.9 mllllon structure could be 
finished a early as October. 

Whan the doors are finally opened, the bulldlng will 
ccupy 75,000 square feet and stand two stories high. 

Housed Inside the complex wlll be a variety of new 
features, lncludlng a museum, a herbarlum, which wlll 
contain flor sp cles from around the Puget Sound and a 
200-seat auditorium. 

The science center has been funded through PLU's 
"Sharing In Strength" capital and endowment fund 
campaign, which has reached out to alumni, the church, 
corporations, foundations, businesses and private 
citizens for flnanclal support. 

Ken Moulton (left center) works at 
a construction site table-saw. 
Light on his toes, Steve Ken gy 
(lower left) raises stee beam that 
WIii support the science center's 
200-seat auditorium. And, looking 
over construction plan (right) are 
Head Foreman BIii Korevaar (left) 
and Project Manager Mike Fogde. 



Possible trend shows increase 
in ALC part-time enrollment 

Enrollments 1n the 12 colleges and universities o the American 
Lutheran Church (ALC) may indicate a trend that more students are 
enrolling on a part-tlme baslii\ according to f1gures released here by the 
ALC's Dlvislon for College and University Services. 

Figures showed that while full-tlme enrollment at ALC colleges and 
universities decreased by 1.8 percent during 1983, emollmeDt of part-time 
students increased by 5.2 percent. 

. Full-time enrollment ln the 12 colleges and untversltles dropped from 
19,,278 in 1982 to 18,925 in 1983. a decrease of 353 students. Part.time 
enrollment went from 3,837 to 4,041, an. lncre&Be of 204. 

The number of full-time :first-year students went from 5,604 to 5,64.4, an 
increase of. 7 percenL 

These figures are tn. Jin within national averages at liberal arts 
colleges. Total enrollments at all liberal arts schools decllned a fracUon of 
1 percent. the number of flrst-year students Increased a little over 1 
percent. During 1982 the number of flrst-year students had declined 4 
percent. 

The number of fUll-time minority students in ALC colleges and 
universities was up 6 percent lo 1983 for a total of 826. 
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Col ege financial aid falls 
over $2 bil ion s·nce 1980 
(CPS}--- Financial aid for college 
students has plummeted 21 
percent-more than $2 bllllon-slnce 
Reagan ad.m.ln1straUon took office tn 

980. according to a just-released 
study by the College Board. 

From a big of $18 bllHon in 1981-82, 
the amount of .ft.nanclal aid available 
for students has dropped to a low of 
just more than $16 bllllon for the 
current academic year. 

., And that $2 bllllon decline ls even 
greater when Inflation ls ta.ken into 
account,•• notes College Board 
spokeswoman Janice Gams ... Aid had 
been cut by one-ftfth In lnflall@
adjusted terms.'' 

Much of the decline Is due to cuts 
the Reagan admJnlstraUon and 
Congress have made lo S tal 
Security bene.tlts fo college students, 
strlc r llmJts on Guaranteed Student 
Loan (GSL) ellglblllty, and a t-Viet 
nam War drop In the use of v teran's 
beneflts. 

In addition. the study reports "A 
switch lo the trend from grants to 
loans which has been remarkable,•• 
Gamssays. 

In !FT0-71, for lnst.ance. grants 
accounted for nearly two-thlrds of all 
ftnanclal aid, while loans and work.
study beneftts accounted for the other 
third. 

By 1!115-76, grants constituted more 
than 80 percent of ll Onancial aid 
expenditures. loans 17 percent. and 
College Work-Study three percent. 

For the current year, however, 
loans and grants each account for 48 

ercent of studen ald, and College 
Work-Study the remalnlng four 
percent. 

A a time when college fmanclal aid 
exPerts are growtng lo eas1.ngly 
concerned about the level of lo -
term debt college students are 

Indeed swelled 1n the last two decades, 
from 40 percent to 80 percent of all aid 
assistance. 

The federal role In tlnanclal aid has 
indeed swelled ln the last two decades, 
from 40 percent to 80 percent of all ald 
assistance. 

Financial aid from all 
sources-federal., state and 
Institutions-bas skyrocketed from 
only SS46 milllon in 1963-64 to $4.5 
billion In l~'n to a high or $18 billion 
In 1981-82, the study says. 

Except for the last three years, 
student aid Increased five tlmes faster 
th college spending In the last 20 
years. 

Tultion and room and board at 
private schools has Increased from 
$2105 to $8537 lo the last two decades. 
while the cost of attending a public 
school rose from $1026 t $3403 over 
the same period, the study says. 
incurring, the decline In the amount of 
av able grant money promises to 
have far-reaching 1.mpllcations. 

At the same time, "the arty 1980s 
have seen a major change in the 
relationship of cos.ts. Income and ald 
for college,.. the report says. 
,. Adjusted for lnflation, costs have 
Increased. but Income and financial 
aid per tun-time equlvahw.t student 
have not.'" 

"Thus,., the study concludes, "In 
contrast to what can be said generally 
about the past two decades (when 
Income and tlnanclal a awards 
actually stayed ahead of college 
costs). college has become re atively 
more dlffleult for famllle to aHor In 
the 1980s.,, 

B t the r ults or "Trends In 
Student Aid: 1963-1983" should also 
0 be pot In the context of how much 
flnan,clal aid has r ally grown over 
the past years • ., Gams suggests. 

The federal role In flnanclal aid has 

1984 grads face brighter 
job market, study claims 

CPS)- The cl of 1984 will enjoy 
one of the most dramatic upturns 1n 
the job market In recent history, 
according to two just-r eased 
national studies. 

After several years of dlsma.l 
employment conditions for the 
nation's college graduates, It appears 
job offers, as well as salaries, will be 
up stgni.OcantJy this spring. 

" t the B.A. level. things ar going 
to be up about 20 per.£'ent/' says Victor 
Llndqulst, placement chief at 
Northwestern University and author 
of that school's Endicott Report oo the 
national job market. 

"For the O.r Ume lo several years 
we're starting to see an Increase lo th 
number of jobs for college 
graduates," agrees Jack Shingleton, 
Michigan State's placement director 
and uperv1sor of MST.T's annual jobs 
forecast. 

ltbough MSU's study ls noticeably 
more conservatlv~hlngleton 
expects only a Jlve percent increase In 
the number of job offers-both 
forecasts expect 1984 grads to fare far 

tter than their predecessors in 1982 
and198.1. 

"The market overall ls bouncing 
back from this two-year decline we've 
been going through." says Llndquist. 

Besides the predicted 20 percent 
Increase In job opportunities for our
year grads, Llndqulst says, "the 
market will also be strong at the 
master's level, up about 28 percent 
over last year . ., 

"The larg~ Increase lo all areas ls 
at the master's levd In engineering," 

he dds. 0 The 'Double E' (electrical 
engineerlllg) degree ls going to be the 

rown prince-up 28 percent over last 
year-along with degrees In the 

ompuler Science area." 
Geographically, Shingleton says, 

the southwest, southeast, and south 
central sections of the country wm 
have the best job appo tunlties. The 
northeast, mldwest, and northwest 
regions wlll be the worst areas for job 
s ers. 

According lo the MSU study, 
electrical engineers will have the 
hlghes starting salaries-at 
$26,643--of all four-year grads. 
Starling salaries for agriculture and 
marketlng majors wm hover around 
$17,500, and ccountlng majors can 
expect to eam a out 518,600. 

Education majors-at $14, 779--and 
human ecology grads-at 
$13,917-have the d blous dlstln ildn 
ofbelng the lowest.paid majors for the 
coming year. 

Even with their rosy predictions for 
the coming year, however, both 
studies c otlon that graduates will 
still hav lenty of competition r job 
openings. 

"It's still a buyer's market," 
Lindquist warns. «rt will be very 
competitive, and 1f students are going 
to be s c essful they'll have to be 
aggressive in their sear _.~ 

"There will be a heavy em;phasis on 
electrical engineering and computer 
science majors ... he says, .. although 
chemical and petroleum engineers 
will have a more clliDcuJt time this 
year." 
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Agreements based on strength Govig focuses on 
three d·mensions 

By KAREN FASTER 

It Js possible for the United States and the 
Soviet Union to come to an agreement about 
armaments. said Ronald elson, a former 
deputy representative for the U.S. during the 
Mutu and Balanced Force ReducUon Talks in 
Vienna, Austria. Nelson, who will 

Ronald Nelson 

speak today during 
the Eighth 
Int.ematlooal Business 
Conference at PLU, 
said during an 
Interview Tuesday 
that the problem ls 
lor both sides to come 
to an agreement, to 
limit or reduce their 
arms. By doing this, 
essentially restricting 
Its own national 
defense, a country 
llmlts Its sovereignty 
by making such 

agreements and concessions. 
"No nation wtlllnglyUmlts lts own sovereignty. 

n is just against its grain to do so, .. NelBon sald. 
A country generally needs a compelllng or 
alarmlng reason to make a concession. 
''Therefore, one cannot expect these agreements 
that restrict ... national clefense .. .to come very 
easily, because defense of the tate Js the 
primary function of government, .. Nelson said. 
"No government ls going to llmit itself as · lf 
can avoid lt. •• 

Nelson, who taught an Interim course at PLU 
on arms control negotlatlons, does not know if the 
INF and START negotlatioD.S-<lurrently on hold 
because of the Soviet protest over the 
installation of Pershlng ll and cruise missiles In 
Eu.rop&--wlll lead to an agreemtn. Be belleves 
the count of dlfierent range missiles will 
eventually be combined and considered of equal 
weight In the bargaining. He said the dlHerence 
betweeo long and lntermedf.ate range missiles Is 
slight. 

.,l don' thf.ilk (an a s) eeze doe5 ;y I 
at all,•• Nelson said. It ls too vague and 
ver:lflcatJon. already dlfftcult, would be too bard. 

h said. While th quantity of warheads and 
missfles could be llm.lted, nothlng would be done ' 
about the qu ty of the equipment. 

While he Is '-<not an expert on strateglc 
systems,'"' Nelson believes that tbe MX missile Is 
"per.hap qoesUonable... The trend In defense 
seems to be shifting to sea and air. Immobile 
land-b ed. mlsslles are not as ful because 
they are too asily targeted, Nelson said. 

The B-1 bomber Is lmPortant not only to 
nuclear defense, but also to convential arms. 
Nelson pointed out that the B-52 bombers will 
wear out sometime. 

As for whether the Soviets are ''ahead" of 
America, Nelson said that all the military forces 
of both sides need to be compared. In some areas 
America Js ahead. In others the Russians have 
the lead. 

"I do not believe they have gotten such a lead 
that it crlpples our ability to defend our elves . ., 

Be said lfU.S. defense programs were cut back 
over a year or two then the Soviets would gain 
ground. "I do agree with Reagan that the 
cletertoraUon of the defense capabWty of the 
United States would Invite pressure from the 
Soviet Union." 

Nelson also agreed wit.b the U.S. government's 
Invasion of Grenada. ''It was a proper step to 
remove what was obviously a r-e.sterlng sore 
£tom the Carlbbean and to prevent an Invasion 
£tom Cuba.•• 

Nelson ascribes to the conservative foreign 
policy line. "I tb.lnk the Soviet respect strength, 
period. If you 're not strong they won't respect 
you. 'Ibat Isn't to say you can't talk to them, that 
you can't come to agreements with them, but 
they have to be agreements based on strength.,. 

A crucial part of the agreement process Js 
consistent policy, which the United Stace does 
not maintain, Nelson said. This trust.rates and 
contuses the Soviets. 

Polley changed with the Carter 
adrnlnlstraUou, then swung back after Reagan's 
election. If Mondale were to become president, 
the pollcy would shift again, Nelson said. While 
the presidential election PTOCess Is movtng along. 
paralysis sets in, ft'eezlng foreign policy decision 
making, beca the negotiators do not lmo 
the policy will soon be racUcally altered In the 
next few months. 

B1 PAMELA HOLTEN 

Drawing from teachlng experience and 
em:ounters with congregations, Stewart Govtg, 
PLU eligion professor, has developed an 
educational program designed to help adult 
Christians better understand complex events In 
their lives and cultural surroundings. 

The program, called 
"Trilogies... focuses on 
three dlmenslons of 
Cb.dstian lea.mlng: the 
Bible, church and 
experience. 

Govtg said the Bible 
provides authority for 
faith and We, the church 
Wustrates how 
Christians of the past 
have responded to life 
situations and 
experlence tests the 
Bible's authorlty and 
the church's response. 

Govtg says learners Stewart Govlg 
mus not neglect any 
one or the three. because each calls attention to a 
deficiency In tbe other or relles upon the others for 
correction and clarlflcation. 

Because 85 percent of what people remember ls 
what they see, not what they hear. Govig said 
.. Trilogies" utlllzes graphic symbols created by 
Paul Porter, PLU grapblc designer. 

The symbols reinforce the program's concepts 
and serve as reminders of the triads In Christian 
theology, according to a Dec. 10 article In the 
Tacoma Nm.os Tribune. 

A $4,970 grant from Aid Association for Lutherans 
funded the program which will be hnplemented In 
six Northwest Lutheran congregations. Govtg has 
presented. "Trilogies" to the congregaUon of Christ 
Lutheran In Ferndale. 

Rev. Johnson of Christ Lutheran said the 
congregation's response to Govig's program has 
been poslUve. "Usually we don't have that big of a 
tum.out for the adult educaUon class, but a lot of 
people e interested In what he bad to share, • be 
sald. 

Women· often receive less aid 

Don Farrell. a member of Christ Lutheran's 
education board said, .. Ills approach ls very sound. 
Be's given us food for thought and a framework for 
future dlrectlon In our congregation." 

Govtg said "Trilogies" provides a wonderfUl 
opportunity to work with leading citizens ol a 
community. 

(CPS)-Women students often get less ftnanclal aid 
than men. though their need Js usually greater. 
according to a new U.S. Department of EducaUon 
study. 

For the 1981-12 school ear, omen students 
received 72 cents In grant money for e ery one 

dollar awarded to men. Women earned 68 cents for 
every dolla.r earned by men students. the report 
said. 

Despite lower aid awards to women students. 
nearly twice as many women are classified as 
"independent., on tbelr student aid evaluations. 

He bas vislQDS o PLU becoming resource place 
for congregations. he said. Many PLU professors 
are cbolars 1n speclftc area, and a1though 
teac~ ls their main task, Govig said, Integrating 
their knowledge into the community would be easy 
and would provide the public with an informational 
resource. 

Music Center 

Proposal deemed 'masterpiece'. 

By JONATHAN FESTE 

When the last bdck ls cemented, 
PLU w1U have a "masterpiece .. 
among academic buildings. aid 
School of the Arts Dean Richard Moe 
ot the proposed Mu:rlc Center. 

Although no groundbreaking date 
has been set and ruclal ftnaDclal 
support Is still belng sought, the 
design of PLU's proposed M le 
Center will certalnly complement the 
melodl played within. So bellev a 
national p nel of design udg s f r 

Progressive Architecture magazine, 
who awarded the PLU center an 
archl ectural des.lgn award along with 
2.8 other bulldJng's out of 934 entries 
submitted for evaluation. 

The udging panel not only 
consld ed the beauty of the proposed 
center, but lauded lts functional 
elements as wen. 

"This ls really quite remarkable In 
the encyclopedl way In hlch It's 
been thought out. 0 said ne uror. "It 
ls extremely complete." 

Four or features of the b UcUng 

Include a pavillon housing a concert 
hall; practice rooms; a rotunda public 
lobby; and an angled colonnade for 
pedestrian circulation on the hllisfde 
the bulldlngw111 rest on. 

Deborah Dietcb, a writer for 
Interiors magazine, wrote that the 
PLU center "reflect..! a current 
wllUngness on the part of prlvate 
unJversltles to Invest In quality 
destgn.•• 

The center was designed by Perkins 
& Will, a Chlcago-ba ed. f1rm. 

She said Perkins & Will's design 
emphasizes classical lines on a 
steeply sloping site, creating a strong 
Identity for the center. Classtcal 
elements include a colonnade, a 
ro unda. and a pavilion. 

The center w1ll bridge the blufi 
between upper and lower campus, and 
feature a view of Mt. Ralnler. 

The 45,000 square-foot structure. 
including a 600-seat concert hall will 
be located west o Kreidler Ball. 

Dean Moe said the projected cost 
far the center ls S4.6 mllllon. He said 
he ls opthnlstic that full foundation 
support t.o build the center 
forthcoming. 

The bullding as designed two 
years ago, based on growth 
projections in PLU's projected 
enrollment and musk department 
expansion neP-d..s. 

lntemational 
trade aspects 
addressed at 
conference 
By SUSAN EURY 

The Eighth Internationa1 
Business Coolereuce, fonded by 
the Consortium for Intematlonal 
Business Education, Is 
scheduled for today In the 
University Center. 'Ibe 
conference begins at 9 a.m. In 
Chrls Knutzen Hall and Includes 
speakers selected from the 
international business 
community. 

Gundar King, Dean of the 
School of Business 
Admlnlstratlon at PLU, Js 
conlerence co-cbalnnan. Be 
said thJs yea.r's agenda Includes 
discussions of ", .. the planning, 
objectives, and strategies 
Involved In international trade 
negotiations.•· 

King said he expects 50 to 60 
participants from Lhe business 
community an bP. encourage 
all Inter tedstuden o attend. 

The conference condudes at 4 
p.m. tod y. 
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Facu ty, staff give over 
$115,000 in capital drive 

More than $115.000 1n cash was 
raised through pledges from PLU 
faculty and staff members this fall, 
said Luther Bekemeter. PLU vice
president for development. 

Tbe total was raised prlmarll:v from 
three-year pledges to the university' 
"Sharing Jn Strength" capital 
campaign, which recently passed the 
SU mllllon mark. The campaign ls 
funding the Wllllam 0. Rieke Science 
Center. now under construction on 
campus; a music building, 
S andinavian Studies Center, 
scholarship endowment and faclllUes 
upgrading. 

Campus personnel had helped kick 
off e campaign three years ago, 
Bekemeier said. A that time, 

SALE PRICE 

S99 95 

SILADIU 1~coLLEGE RI G 

percentage of participation was 76 
percent; the current drive achieved 78 
percent participation. 

Goal of this year"s drive was 
$100,000. Dennhi MartJn, English 
professor, chaired the campaign. 

PLU President Wllllam 0. Rieke 
said. "lt ls this kJnd of lnternal 
response that makes such a 
slgntf1cant impact on major 
corporations. foundations, businesses 
and Individuals who will ultimately 
determine th sue ess of our 
campaign effort. It indicates that our 
own people are overwhPJroingly In 
support of our efforts to provide 
facilities that enhance the quality of 
PL u•s academic programs." 

Y. college ring now more affordable than ever. Save on an incredible 
wriety of Siladium ring styles with a.tstom features that express your taste 
and achievements. Each Siladium ring is custom made, with careful atten
tion to detail. And every ArtCarved ring ts backed by a Full Lifetime War
ranty. Don't miss out. It's the perfect time to get a beautiful buy on a great 
college ring. See your ArtCarved representative soon. 

eaplres 312/84 

Mon F b. 6 Tues Feb. 7 10:Q0..2:00 Bookstore --------------D a I e Time Place 
Dapomt lwqund. Mesler Card or Vi ~ Cl 111&' MCill-1 Class fli9, 1nC. 

Trendy computers expensive 
(CPS)- Many of the computer programs used 1n the nation"s chools 
amount to nothJng more than expensive. "electronlc page-turnlng'' 
de-vtce.s, according to U.S. Education Department Secretary Terrel Bell. 

In an lnlormal office meeting with wire service reporters, Bell also 
revealed plans to finance research to find more constructive ways of 
using computer to help students learn math and writing skills. 

The current use of computer Jn schools and college ls "almost a fad," 
Bell says, and the avallable educattcm. programs "leave a great deal to be 
de lredu 1n terms of"lnteractlng with the mind of the student.,. 

The Education Department plans to target research funding to develop 
programs for pre-algebra courses, Jn which many average students 
"bomb out ... nev to com back again.•• 

TREOLD 
RECO D 

SHOP 
FOR "MUSIC YOU REMEMBER" 

A little bit ol everything in used 

records: popular, classical, ound tracks, 

I zz, country, g,oken word, oul, big 

band,etc. 

NOON TO SIX P.M. 
Monday thru Saturday 
IZI46 "C'' Street South 

used reeords &au ht and sold 

;_§[J:t(! "----...er."· ,=.--r.. ,-::-._._r.., ;;:-.--------"'-'I-----~ .,-~~-· . ~ )~?'li• ~~f.i 

~ -=~ ·~ 
~-?. l ctr um ANNO • G A N ONE NO.,.:· 

Hair Creat" ons 535 - 6606 

413 Garfield So. 
NEXT T.O DOMINO' PIZZA 

. PLU studen DIS OUNT EXPEA INDIVIDUALiZED 

HAIRSTYLING 
j 
1 ON STYLING HAIR CUT 

[Z] 

[a US PRODUCTS AVAILABLE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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0 
C. 
:, 
0 
0 .. 
£ 
_g. ... 

OPEN: 0 .-SAT. 9am-6 m 

--SPEC AL--- Cllplhlscoupon---

":c.JP e ctr um ~ 
6 ~ Hair Creations ~~:..-. -3 

'lr=......;...:.._ _____ •..:M::O:..N _-S:::l::..T.:l.::.lll::...• 5 ,. 4·13 GAnFlELD S 

rmanent Wave $ 35.00 
~ HAIII cur. SHI\~ ruou IM)MDUALJ2EO 

and coN~IJ.Ll2tlJJl HAIRSTYllNG 

CetJular _s~uo CALL F0R·APPOINTMEtlT 
0 
I 
I 

' I 
I 
I 

-...~.,.._,~_Olferoxpfres MAIIC:H Jl,191<1 535 -6606 
✓• 
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Alum report abduction 
'Old times' visit ends at hospital 

A 31-year-old school teacher and PLU alum reported to Pierce County 
SberlJTs deputies that a man abducted her from the PLU campus and 
threatened to rape her. 

Sheriff' detective John Clark said the suspect ts sWl at large and the 
case ls under lnvestlgatlon. 

The victim told sherlff"s deputies she was wandering round the 
campu on the evenln of Jan. 25 for "old time's sake," when mot t 

anting directions drove near her. When he go out of the vehicle, she said 
she became scared and ran but was captured and dragged lnto the car. 

In the car she was forced to drink some liquor as her abductor sped off 
toward Washington High school the woman reported. 

She kicked the man repeatedly as he neared the h.1gb school. where she 
caused him to swerve as she opened the car door and fell out onto the 
ro dway. she reported. 

Later, she was treated and released from St. Jo eph Hospital in Tacoma 
for superficial injuries. 

Detective Clark said it ls .. stupid .. for a woman to walk alone ln the 
dark. There ls danger out there. 

Clark added that individuals, particularly females, should walk at night 
with another person. Tb.er ts safety ln numbers, be s I . A group of people 
will ward of£ patentlal attackers. 

Campus Salety Director Ron Garre twas Informed of the incident from 
the sheriff' department. He said this ls the first time this school year t t 
an bductlon and rape attempt related to PL Uhas been reported. 

Garrett said sheriff's vestlgator's told him the victim was very upset 
at the time of the Incident and could not give a report right away to 
responding deputies. 

Garrett said students should use Campus Safety's escort service 
beca e it ls a free service and ls a .. comm.on sense" way to insure safety. 

He said Campus Safety's high vislblllty patro have helped to 
discourage crime. but added his off1ce does not know when an unkoown 
aggressive person might commit a crime here. 

Garrett said people .. can use this situation to stimulate a Utile thought 
about personal safety." 

Greg Kihn to rock UPS 
The Greg Kihn Band will rock the 

University of Puget Sound Fieldhouse 
Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. Tickets for the Joint 
PLU-UPS sponsored concert are on 

CBAJIPIOIP• 
· ATHLETIC SUPPLY 

...... Paellle 07•4204 

sale today at all ncket Master outlets 
or the PLU and UPS campuses. 
Tickets are $5 for students and .50 
for the general public. 

·RAIBFAX 

A Valentine Gift for You 

$25 PERM SPECIAL 

Now through Feb. 29th present this ad 
l!nd receive a haircut with your PH 
!balanced Perm all for only $25. 

Goo,1 on Mondays and Tuesdays only 

Preparing for the CPA Ezam doesn't 
have to be a . •truccJe . .. 

RI GOS-LAM BERS 
C.P.A. REVIEW 

Beclns Its ALL-Live I2 week 44 class procram 
February•• In preparation lor the May '84 exam. 

9:ooa.m. 
S02 Norton Clapp Law Center IItb a Broadway Tacoma 

Attend the first c:Jass 

FREE 
or call 
624-07I6 

THE G EAT $5 Haircut 

The Greatest Haircut Money Can Buy 

Here's rhe Fax: 

1. Our Stylists and Master 1ylists are all experienced professionals 

2. Our $5 haircut includes a shampoo 

3. Our $10 haircut includes a shampoo & blowdry 

4. Our $15 haircut includes a shampoo and blowdry by a 

Master Stylist 

5. Our perms start at $25. 

6. We W come walk-ins 

7. Op Mon. - Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-5 

Now through Feb. 29th bring in this ad and our Master Stylists 

will give you $5 off the regular $15 haircut price. 

Jl~IRf"' 
"Hom of the Great $5 Haircuts" 

Lakewood 7607 Custer oad W Parkland 508 South Garfield 
475-0111 537-0111 

Call f ran appointm nt by Tuesday Feb 7th and mention this ad to receive a 

Free Eminence Styling Brush with your haircut. 

we have your new 
.ALPINE® car stereo. 

Never before has Automotive Sound offered 
so much audio quality for so little. The 
famous Alpine 7151 FM/ AM Cassette with 
auto. reverse, Music Sensor and a ddLt:n high 
performance features, PLUS a pair of TS 
1011 thin design 5½-inch speakers, PLUS 
custom installation in your car! 

PLUSPECIAL 
COMPLETE SYSTEM 29900 
INCLUDING SPEAKERS AND 
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION ... 



Congratulations to Paula Bro~n -w-ho -w-on the 
cross-country ski race and Jeanne Anderes -.vho 
~on the slaloni in round II of the NW Collegiate 
Ski Conference at Whistler. 

The 
Hot 

Line 

Dominds Pizza is your 
30 minute connection IO a 
hot delicious pizza 

Free delivery in 30 minutes 
or less. Call us! 

Our drivers carry fess than 
$10.00. 

Fait, Free Delivery 

41 I Gar 1cld 

537-4611 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
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Interim 
Wrestlers and swimmers 
take a turn for the better 

PLU's wrestlers bave turned lt 
aro\lnd, the swim teams have turned 
ll on and every time Lute football 
coach Frosty Westermg turns around 
be wins another award. 

Such were the happenings of a 
typically b115y Interim sports season, 
which also saw the Lutes lose a men's 
soccer coach (Daman Hagerott) and 
gain two more football first-team All
Americans (Jeff Rohr and Todd 
Davis). 

In wrestling, Coach Dan Hensley"s 
matmen have rebounded from a 2-11 
mark last season to win tlve of their 
ftrst eight dual matches this yellt', 
Including a shocking 35-ll victory 
over natlona.l.ly-ranked Central 
Wash.lngton Jan.18ln Ellensburg. 

Three-tlme NaUonals competitor 
Mike Agostini bas been almost 
nawless (10-1-2) at 171 pounds and Plu 
has found new strength In the lower 
weJghts. Bill Ratllff, a US-pound 
freshman, ts 17-3 and 126-pound jo:oior 
Phll Anthonyts29-7. 

Swim coach Jim Johnson has bJs 
team peaking at the right time and 
after a slow start P1u appears ln good 
shape for next month's Nationals. 
Both the men's and women's squads 
bad doUble home wins last weekend, 
thrashing Lewis & Clar and 
Whitman. 

For the women • Barbara Befte, 
Elizabeth Green • Kirsten Olson and 
Kerri Butcher all posted three "wins .. 
against L ewts & Clark and Karen 
Foster bad llfet.ime-best tlm.es lD the 
200-meter backstroke and 
breaststroke. 

Lute football coach Frosty 
Westering may have missed wtnn1ng 
the national championship by a 
minute, but few other awards have 
eluded him. In quick succession the 
56-year-old 12th-year coach was 

named NAIA fitstrict 1 coach of the 
year, Norlhwest college dlvislon 
coach of the year, Tacoma News 
Tribune man of the year In sports and 
Dnally .. NAIA Division II Football 
Coach of the Year.'' 

In other football news, senior 
fullback Jeff Rohr and senior center 
Todd Davis became the 14th and 15th 
football All-Amerlcans PLU has 
produced. Also named to the NAIA 
Dlvislon II second team was safety 
Don Coltom, wbll guard Bruce 
Larson and defensive tackle TJ.m 
Shannon were on the honorable 
mention Hst. 

On the slopes, Coach Rlck Kapala's 
alpine and nordlc ski team rented 
three houses 1n Packwood_. just 20 
miles from Wblte Pass and held an 
informal "tralnlng camp .. while also 
taldng an Inerlm course taught by 
Kapala. 

Unllke last winter, skiing conditions 
remained good most of the time and 
Kapala believes the daily ex:perlence 
will help the Lutes' large men's and 
women•s teams as they aim far the 
Northwest Collegiate Ski Conference 
championships beginning Feb 23. 

In a bit of surprise, f1rst-year men's 
soccer coach Daman Hagerott gave 
himself the boot, resigning his PLU 
post to pursue a master's d gree at 
the University of Washlngto . Two of 
bis players from last-years 9-4-2 
te:am, striker Cleve- Nyberg and 
mld.Qelder Mark Gibson, were named 
to the NAIA District 1 all-star team. 

Women's soccer coach Colleen 
Hacker .. who guided her team o a 14-
3-1 record 1Q 1983, was selected NAIA 
Dlstrlct 1 coach of the year. Three of 
Hacker's seniors. goalie Joanie 
Sutherland record-setting (25 goals) 
forward Beth Adams and defender 
Bobbl Jo Crow, all made t.be district 
all-star squad. 

DO YOU HAVE PROBLEMS 
WITH YOUR EATING OR WEIGHT? 

Do you binge often? Are you overly concerned about your weight 
and ho much you eat? Do you starve yourself or use diuretics, 
excessi e exercise, vomiting_ or la: atives to keep your weight 
down? f so. you may be having problem with ANOREXIA OR 
BULIMIA. These are LEARNED WAYS of trying to handJe stress 
that you can overcome! For competent counseling help, contact: 

CHARLES W. BRUNI, Ph.D. 

Dr. Bruni specializes in work with eating disorders and the 
underlying stress causing them. Call 759-7984 for further 
info1 'ti.On or an appointment. 

Johnson's Drug '/I 
SHOP EARLY FOR YOUR 

VALENTINE FAVORITE 

C 
Complete Selection ol 

RDS - C NDIES - GIFTS 

Kris Kallestad 

We need you 
It's no bull that sportswriters 

are a breed apart. 
Unfortunately. we 

sportswriters at The Mooring 
Mast seem to be a shrtnk.lng 
herd. What we need ls an 
ln.Cusion of fresh, vibrant. 
energetic writers. 

.If you've ever thought the 
M aat covered a particular sport 
Incompetently or seemed to 
ignore another sport entirely, 
here's your chance to get 
involved. 

Anyone interested ln trying 
their hand (or typewriter) at 
sportswrltJng should contact 
Sports Editor Bruce Voss at X-
7491. 

Hemion's girls 
keep hoops up 
in losing skid 

By BRIAN LAUBACH 

Inexperience Js the batile the 
women's basketball team h s not yet 
overcome and may not before the 
season ls over. The Lady Lutes are 1-
17 overall and have lost 11 in a row. 

Not too lmpre.sslve for a team that 
placed second In conference last year. 
But as Coach Kathy Hem.Ion predicted 
last spring, the team ls filled with 
freshmen, all short on eXJ)erlence. 

The basically "short" team, 
averaging five-foot-ten, has f1.ve 
freshtnan, four sophomores. one 
juniOT and one senior. Kristi Cole, the 
only senior. ls the tallest at slx-foot
two. 

Hemlon said "my exPerl,ence ls the 
sophomores.n The Lute5 are 1·3 1n 
conference, (they beat Llnlleld, 75-62) 
and 0-14 in district. The leading team 
ln district ls Western Washington 
University. 

~'The battle ls the process, not the 
product," Hem.Ion said. "Our goal ls 
to become consistent and play 
longer span composed." 

The young team needs wor on lhe 
fundamentals, she said. Thefreshman 
have had to adjust to school, classes. 
being away from home. the basketball 
pro8]'am at PLU and new coach. 

.Kris Kallestad leads the Lady Lutes 
ID scoring, sinking u points per 
game; Karen Kvale Is second with 
nlne points per game. She ls al 
second 1n the dlst.rlct In ~ee throw• 
percentage catmlng 62 percent of her 
shots. 

The hoop 1.ers wlll have a break 
from the courts to regroup and work 
on the "fundamentals" before going 
on the r d for gam Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Frlday and Saturday 
neJttweek. 

F 8Il$ of the Lutes can catch the 
women 1n action during the last-balf
or February when the women play 
their final s1Jl games at home. 
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Tu 'sup 
Junior guard Sam Tuttis Is up and away on the end of another Lute fast 
break. PLU now 10-5, plans to run early nd often tonight against 
Whitworth, a 12•4 team that fearures two seven-footers. 

Lutes run off best start 
in 18 years, face BIG test 
By GREG RAPP 

They aren't nmn1n• up the scores, 
but Coach Bruce Baroldson's Runnin' 
Lutes are stm In hot pursuit of the 
conference and dJstrlct titles. with 
several key games coming up. 

Following Tuesday's 65-56 loss to 
Seattle University, the men's 
basketball team ls now 10-5 on the 
season, with a 9-4 record Jn Dlstrict 1 
games and a 3-1 mark 1n North est 
Conference gam_es. 

Only once 1n the past 20 years.. 1n 
1985-66, have the Lutes have bad a 
better record after 15 games. 

Tbe Northwest Conference 
standings determine the uier of the 
presllglous conference champlon'-hiP, 
but It ts the District 1 standings that 
decide the playofl berths and 
ultimately who goes to the 3"-team 
NAIAnaUonal tournament 1n Kansas 
City.Mo. 

January treated PLU well, as the 
low- coring Lutes won .n.ve of eight 
despite having to play six g.ames OD 
the road. In an lmportant mid
January road trip the Lutes fell to 
WhJtwortb and LPwis-Clark . yet 
bested Whltman.PLU Lben won three 
straJght Irom Western Washington, 
Willamette and IJnileld before 
stumbling again on the road 'I\Jesday 
night. 

''We matured co iderably (during 
January)," Coach Haroldson said. 
.. er J I pie th our 
pr gr ,, 

Offensively the Lutes .have relied on 
a balanced scoring attack, with senior 
guard Ed Boy · averaging 15 points a 
game and JUJJ!or center James 
Cederbolm knocking In almost 10 a 
game. 

Boyce was again the leading scorer 
'I\Jesday night, tossing In 14 points 

while handling out seven assists, but 
PLU"s starting O:Ont Une of 
Cederbolm, Gary Koessler and Rob 
Greenlee combined to score only six 
points as the Lutes t.ralled Seattle 
throughout. 

Coach Haroldson will be looking for 
a little more lntenslty from the start 
as his young team begt.ns an 
Important three-game home series 
tonight with a game agat.nst 
Whitworth, followed by Whitman 
tomorrow night and a Feb 7 clash th 
Seattle U. All games begin t 7 :3 
p.m . .ln Olson Auditorium and are free 
to Plu students with av alld LD. card. 

Ton.lght's game th Whitworth 1s 
BIG one-liter • Tbe Plr tes• 
arsenal includes two ven-foo ers, 7-1 
center Ron Burns (a ansfer from the 
University of Oregon), 7-0 Kevtn 
Baatvedt and 6-10 Damon Gill. 

But even with those tall trees Inside 
and all-conference guards Brad 
Meyers and Bob Man eville on the 
outside, Whitworth was upset 53-52 b 
Whitman Tuesday night. That 
dropped Whitworth' NWC record to 
5-2, and 12-4 overall • 

To counter the Pirates' size 
ad aDtage tonlgbt, PLO hopes o use 
Uielr speed to th ir d antage. 

••They re not a qulck as e are," 
forward Todd Daught aid. "We 

nt to u qui t.hem and fore them 
to the outside.•• 

Inside, 6-9 Ced 
pound forward 

I t th • 
defCIWve end on the football te ) 
but has made up f l t time with 
solid lnslde play ~d steady free• 
throw shooting. 

PLU remains undefeated (6-0> at 
home and school athletic officials are 
flgurlng on the blgg t crowd of the 
season tonight. 

PLU Olympiad: an idea that's fit to be tried 
Once again, it's time for that 

awesome pollttcal sport rivaled in 
hype ODJy by tbe presidential 
primaries: t.be Olymplc Games. 

In the best tradition of TV overkill, 
ABC will broadcast a mind-numbing 
431h hours of the 14th Winter 
Olympiad from Sarajevo, Yugoslavla. 
Most of us will watch dutlfUDy, 

... In the 
Sportlight 

By BRUCE VOSS 

wearing all the while that we'd be 
rolllng in gold lf only our poor klds 
were paid as well as the Boys from the 
lg Red Machine. 
Bu none of u will e,cperJence the 

"thrlll of victory or th agony of 
defeat." The most we'll get is the 

agony of da feel falllng asleep. The 
real reason we're falllng beb.ild the 
Russkles ts we spend too much time 
on our behinds, watching the boob 
tube. 

So 1n the splrlt of the season, I 
propose a ''Parkland Olympiad." (H 
Smell-A can host the Summer Games. 
why not pungent Parkland?) The 
feature event of our extravaganza, 
which rm sure TV would kill for the 
rights to. would be a P cific Lutheran 
University Mega-Pentathlon. or 
P,L.U.M.P. for short. 

In order. the flve parts will be: 
L Sat-Shoot--Contestants. equipped 

with .38 Magnums, will put a shot ln 
the dark atBarstad's legendary, 
elusive bats. Extra points awarded.for 
downing rabld bats; points deducted 
for m.Jstakillg Barstad residents for 
oversized rabld bats. 

2. Money Mad-athon--Outflited ith 
just a stack of bills and a prayer book, 
runners w1l1 make the arduous 
journey fkom the Financlal Ald Office 
to the Business Office. only to find 
they must return to startlng point. 
While course has never been 
measured. communlcation between 
the two ofilces Indicates IL ls a very 
long distance. 

3. Uncle Bab-sludging-Strength 
even tor strong stomachs. 
Compel tors will lake those plasUe 
knlv~ and forks and attempt to cut 
through a "Speclal Steak . ., (fflegal to 
break ale ln half by strlldng It with 
ar llo un'to.)Suc e fulh· ckers 
must then drop-kick an ll ing eclalr 

Parkland 

ABC would undoubtedly pay 
zillions to. telecast our Olympics. 
perhaps renaming them ,.Fantasy 
Eyesore." 
through a wall of mashed potatoes. 

4. Book-stoklng-Taldng care not to 
damage our priceless collection, 
contestants will quietly rifle through 
l..lbrary shelves and the card catalog to 
ftnd which cards denote long-lost 
books. Legltlmate ca log cards will 
then be .stored in a shoebox while 
useless cards are burned In the 
library fountaln. Note: crowd for this 
event may not cheer. chew gum, or 
rusUe papers. 

5. Bookstore Slalom-Carrying 
physics and calculus books and 
standing atop roller skates. 
blindfolded racer will navigate the 
spacious a Jes of our Bookstore. 

Dlsqualiftcation for all those using 
padding, causing more than $100 
damage, or lmpallng themselves on a 
greeting card rack. 

Strict rules will be enforced. The 
only drugs competitors will be 
allowed re Tab and green Mand M's. 
Anyone caught preachlng poll tics or 
saying "Bl, Mom" to a TV cam.era 
will be subject to an "Up Close and 
Personal" interview by Howard 
Cosell. 

Of course, everyone must be an 
amateur athlete, except for those 
professionals who make large enoogh 
under-the-table payments. In an 
economy move, all existing on
campus statues and sculptures will be 
dismantled to acquire enough metal 
for the medals. 

AD we need now ls an "offlclal 
sponsor", and there must be at least 
three companies who haven't already 
fo.rked over a million or so dollars to 
be spon5ors of the U.S. team. 

Perhaps Ptggly-Wlggly would 
generously provide the .. offtclal malt 
beverage" of our Olympiad, or 
Baskin-Robbins might donate some 
"offtctal junk food" to our P.L U.M.P. 
games. 

Walt amJnut.e. I Just remembered 
something disturbing: there's 
absolutely no way an Olympic torch 
could stay lit in the PaclltcNorthwest 
In February. Wh.a.t araln on my 
parade. 

Oh, ell. Pass the popcom and urn 
on Cnann !Four. 
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